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company pieces of bark, limbs, stumps

Pneumatic Water Lift at Bialock, Or.,
Said to Raise 800 GalIons-6- 5 Feet Sitgoes into

'", '
.. V ; lf "

thsTpast 10 days has greatly retarded
ripening of strawberries. It la I! ex-

pected the first ipe Hood Alvei berrlss
win reach the market about May 15.
While the berries will be little later
than last 'year the fruit will be very
large this year, 'i weather having con-
duced vto. growth.: f.t.v r .r"--- .

i. v

Wlaconsla Gaa Association.
Milwaukee, Wis., May XT. The annu- -

TO SELL AT VALUEOUTSIDE LIMITS
-
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and log that had been under the ground
for centuries. They were embedded in

clay deposit and were easily traced.
Here plainly are shewn, evldenoes of
the treat batUe the Indians tell of bar-
ing taken place between .Mount Hood
and Mount Adams., ', During this "bat
tle" fissures in the rock I were Jnade,
forming the three forks of Hood river
and draining the great lake where now
busy men are clearing land on which
to grow Hood Rlrer valley apples for
ages nance. ,

EUREKA. SAILS, BOUND
ON HUNT FOR TREASURE

. i

(Catted Prase Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, May 17. Bound for

treasure hunt In southern seas, the
steam schooner Eureka was scheduled
to sail out of Los Angeles harbor this
afternoon' with a picked crew of It
men and Captain Burtls at the helm.

The announced destination of the ves
sel Is Amapala, Honduras,' but the men
who make up her crew say that the
helm is set for, the coast et Salvador.
The sailors . were picked for strength
and courage and those who admitted
they might be afraid of risking their
llvee were excused from signing. They
receive 20 per cent more than' the usual
seaman's wage.

The vessel was outfitted by J. C.
Mellen, a Loe Angeles capitalist, and,
two others.
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Geological Changes of Many

Centuries Can Be Seen
on Bonebon Tract.

8pectil PUpatch t The Journal.)
Dee, Or., May 17. The Bonebon

tract; two miles south of hers. Is being
cleared and set to fruit trees. The
tract consists of 1000 acres of logged
off land. A mammoth steam engine
with one mile of Steel cable is used,
bringing out stumps as large In diam
eter as six feet. The work is so well
systematized that stumps and small
brush three-fourth- s mile from the en
gine are pulled easily. Centuries be-

fore the disturbance that made the
cracks In the rock where now flows the
melted snow from Mount Hood, known
as the east, middle and west forks of
Hood river, this land was a lake bot-
tom and the sediment of thousands of
years is deposited there. The forming
of the rivers mentioned drained the land
and later It was covered with dense for-
ests of fir and cedar timber, some reach-
ing a diameter of nine feet.

Twenty years ago the Oregon Lumber
company acquired 18,000 acres of this
land, and during the past four years
has logged off about 4000 acres, which
has been disposed of to those desiring
to plant orchards.

The Mount Hood railroad from Hood
River to Parkdale passes through por-

tions of the old lake bed and a visit
discloses n a cut made by the railroad

The Druggist Knew

From Experience

I have been selling Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Ko- ot for the past three years
and those of my customers who buy It,
speak favorably regarding It I have
used It In my own family with good re
sults, and I believe the preparation has
great curative value. Tou may use this
as you like.

"Very respectfully,
C B. RUPE & SON,

By C. B. Rupe, Mgr..
Seymour, Texas.

Personally appeared before me this
20th day of July, 1903, C. B. Rupe.
Druggist, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the same
Is true In substance and In fact.

R. C. JANES,
J. P. and

letter to .

7n. Kilmer k Oo
Blnghamton. K. T.

Prove Whit Swamp-Ro- ot Will Be For Toi
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-

ton, N. T., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. Tou will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The
Portland Dally Journal. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size bottles for sale
at all. drug stores.
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six turns a minute a ten Inch pipe
take care of the flow. The machine
minute at 22 revolutions.

the power of the river to operate It,
thus reducing the cost of power to the
minimum. At the point where the de-

vice is set up there is sufficient cur-
rent in the stream to give a velocity of
six revolutions a minute, apparently all
that is required.

The pneumatic lift consists of a drum
seven feet in diameter and 16 feet long.
Around this drum Is a double steel
tube 10 by 13 Inches, open at the outer
end of the cylinder and discharging Into
the stand pipe at the Inner end. As
the cylinder revolves these tubes dip
up the water and carry It toward the
stand pipe, forcing It upward. It Is
claimed one foot for every four feet
length of tube. The machine at Blaleck
has 360 feet of coll tube, 'therefore has
a lifting capacity of 90 feet, although
so far It has been tested only to 65
feet.

The company which owns the device
rfor the Pacific coast 'states, which is
composed of The Dalles people, proposes
installing it on the banks of the Co-

lumbia river adjacent to lands they own
for irrigation purposes.

than 200 delegates, representing 30
grand jurisdictions of the United States
and Canada, ' are attending the annual
meeting of the supreme council of the
Royal Arcanum, which convened here
today for a nine days' session,. The
opening session was devoted largely to
the annual reports of officers and
standing committees. The reports show
that the total membership of the order
Is now 260,000 and that its affairs art
in a hlghty satisfactory condition.

WiiiM' toel ofJl lei
Charpitting, the new economy land-cleari- method which has solved one of Oregon's greatest prob-

lems, makes it possible for us to put you in possession of a superb orchard or garden tract near Portland
for a very small figure. '

Figure for yourself: It has always in the past cost on an average of about $5 to get out each stump
from fertile logged-of- f lands in Oregon. And logged-of- f lands have been developed into our richest pro-
ducing districts. t

Even if a poor man got a cheap strip it cost him a snug sum in labor before he could get his
orchard or garden into use. To be sure, Independence came in the end; but it was a stiff game to play.

Now the order of things suddenly changes. Charpitting is discovered, experimented with and finally
perfected so that you can cnarpit that big stump for about 50 cents. And it's more like fun than hard
work.

Naturally, until these logged-of- f districts are grabbed up, as 'they will bethe man of limited means
has a chance to get in.

We seized Charpitting as soon as it was perfected, learned the whole knack thoroughly and put it
to use on a big scale in a'n incomparably fertile tract tributary to' the Portland market It is this district
that we are now offering you and that makes up our BEAVER HOMES orchard and garden tracts at

! Hood River Council Listens to

r Objections of Suscepti- -

ble Noses.

i Bp1al niapatch to Ths Jonril.
Hood River, Or.. May 17. The Hood

I River Spray Manufacturing company

aakfd the city council for a permit to
' ' of thesouthwestbuild a spray factory

J business section of the city, but In view
of the filing of objection to the odor
of the plant, tho city council refused to

, grant the permit.
The nltrht marshal, who now receives

I t60 per month, asked a raise nnd the
matter was referred to a committee. The

' Hood River heights section will have a
marshal iurlnn the strawberry eeason.

, Councilman 8. C. Smith resigned as he

intends to leave the city.
Third street, one of the main streets

i In the city, was ordered graded on pen.
: Uon of the property owners.

Hood River Business Change.
ni.n.pK in Tl Journal.)

I Hood River, Or.. May 13. Smith
? Bros., who have been conducting a gro- -

rv atnra in Hood River. have sold
their Interest to 11 U Hugglna, who

. was formerly In the dry goods business
, here.

flyis1e
on T AN

"A terrible Jungle tiger that stealthily
teals upon and rends hlr victim is not

:t ma much to be dreaded as the Portland
t house fly." said Dr. Calvin S. White.
i aiat health officer, sbeaklng in' the

,1 Medical building auditorium last night
Shown upon a screen, the Jaws and

hairy legs of the fly looked much more
i formidable than the fangs and claws of
i ih. tir. Dr. White said that people
t would engage in nightmares and other
J unpleasant tnings ii iney muugiu

, wild beast had escaped even from a
H circus, but they let flies buxi around

! the food or the baby's bottle, having
i no concern for the fact that the same

files mlarht lust hav come from the
1 eoneumntlve or Victim of typhoid.

The fly, said DV. White and he lllus- -

f trated each assertion with views is a
J walking and flying arsenal of germs,
j If the odor attracts he alights on any
i substance, no matter how repulsive or

there he feeds, taking germs
i Into his system, gathering them upon
1 his legs, catching them upon his wings,
t and then spreading them In places
J where the germs grow and multiply and
i deal death

1 Food exposed for sale, said Dr.
I 'White, should be kept covered away

from flies. A. law prohibiting access
f bv flies to food should be rigidly an.
t forced. Flies should be killed by any
f one of a number of simple means. Ths
'i maces where they breed should be de
! atroyed.

Last night's meeting was for the
public. It was held under the auspices
of the Consumers' league. The audlto- -
rlum was crowded. The purs food
committee of the Consumers' league
announced this morning tlfat arran ga

rments would be made to give the lec--
- ture in every school auditorium. In the
churches and at other placej whers the

: people gather.

SALMON FlOR KLAMATH

LAKES IS SUGGESTION

State Land Agent :; flhmehart
Announces

'
Intention to ' J

.... . .

"

Appraise It All.

Salem, Or., May 17. "The department
Is going to wage a rfgorous campaign
to get all state school lands in Oregon
appraised so sales at true valuation
will be made possible In all cases," said
Bute Land Agent T. A. Rlnehart, who
left today for the headwaters of San-tla- m

river In Linn county, where he
will look: after some school lands. There
Is not much school land being sold at
present For the next few months the
land agent will be traveling over the
state working on the appraisements.

AVeather Retards Berries.
Hood River. Or Hay 17. " Cold

weather in the Hood River valley for

best of conditions In every regard.

al meeting of the Wisconsin Gas asso
ciation was begun at the Hotel me-
ter today with. President W. H. Wins.
low of Superior presiding." The assocl-atlo- n

will, spend two days in the read-- .
Ing and discussion of papers on tsch-- .
nlcal subjects. ' v 1

3 1

pffen Exhausted
print Comes On. Busf Vevet

' ilnoe Taking Hood's CatsaparUla.

Mr A. Honkins. S2S East Raale St.
East Boston, Masa., writes: -- years
ago I learned what a gooa meaicino
Hood's Sarsap&rllla is. When spring
came on I was thoroughly exhausted
and obliged to take my bed. I thought
I would rather die than be, ao tired. I
began taking Hood's Sarsapartllu, and
before long was perfectly well. Sine
then,' spring has never oome without
my having Hood's Saaparllla."

Get It today In usual liquid form. or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Laid I

It's the place to select for

:ena

Block North of
Court House

This land being fertile, having plenty of fine water, being in ideal surroundings and at an easy dis-
tance from the city, nas an assured future. It is near Goble, an hour's ride from Portland down the Co-
lumbia.

t j

But for CHARPITTING it would have been cleared by the old blast-and-gr- ub method and sold at
fancy prices.

Thanks to CHARPITTING, the clearing is but a minor problem. So we are going to recruit several
hundred producers by SELLING AT $25, $30, $35, $37.50, and up to $80 per acre.

And every acre is good land. Prices are regulated, not by the quality of the soil, but by desirability
of location. The $25 land of today will be the $50 and $80 land of tomorrow, as the district is settled dp
by producers.

You can make small payments monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y, or annually, if you wish. In
TRACTS OF 5, 10, 15, 20 and up to 40 acres. , '

i
. We want you to see this land. There is no test the expert can apply that the matchless soil will not

meet. Water competition makes it possible for you to ship your products to Portland for the smallest

A Poor Weak Woman
A she b termed, will endure bravely aad patiently

sJes which strong man weald give way nder.
e laet is wenaea are more patient than taey ht

te be under such troubles.
Every women' ought to know that she may obtain

the most eaperieaced medioal adviee fir tiutrt
and in &tlt nnfiJtnct and privacy by writing te
the World's.Dispensary Medioal Association, R. V.
fieroe, M. I)., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce)
hat been chief eeatnltia physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgieal Lastitata, of Buffalo, N. Y for
many years and has bad a wider oraetioal xneriai.M

Machine lifts water 65 feet .and at
with four foot head could not
will discharge 3000 gallons a

(Sperlal Dlapatrh to Ttaa Journal.
The Dalles, Or., May 17. In an effort

to solve the Irrigation problem In the Co-

lumbia river valley, and in fact in all val-
leys of large rivers where the water sup
ply Is abundant, a pneumatic water lift,
a contrivance manufactured in this city
by the Pneumatic Water Lift & Land
company, a corporation with Ita Office
and principal place of business here,
has been invented.

The company recently Installed one of
Its lifts at Bialock, Gilliam county. In
a test made by the officers of the com-
pany a week ago Sunday , by operating
the device at a speed of six revolu-
tions to the minute it was possible to
raise 800 gallons of water 65 feet a
minute. At a speed of 26 revolutions
a minute the device threw so much wa-
ter that it could not be carried off
through the mains that had been put In
place leading from the machine .on the
bank of the r)ver to the ground sought
to be irrigated. At present the ma-
chine is driven by a gasoline engine,
bat it Is the purpose of the company to
attach a current wheel to it and utilize

TAKES HORSE, SELLS IT,
.

TO GET WAGES OVERDUE

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
McMlnnvlUe, Or.. May 17. Alfred

Otth was arrested by Sheriff Hender-
son for having stolen a horse belong-
ing to R. Chillcott, who lives near Day
ton. Otth had formerly worked for Chlll-eot- t,

who still owed him for his work.
and he said in order to get a part of
bis pay he took the horse and sold it to
Mr. Petersen, living near McMlnnvlUe,
who paid $16. Otth Is 23 years old and
a native or Switzerland, having been in
this country two years. He was ar
raigned before Justice Hopfleld and
bound over to the grand Jury under
$200 bonds. Mr. Chillcott got his horse
back.

Cloverdale, Or., Woman Insane.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

McMlnnvlUe, Or., May 17. Mrs. Jen
nie R. Cox of Cloverdale, Or., has been
committed to the asylum, having been
adjudged Insane by County Judge
Pearce. She was demented over religion
and the officers had a struggle to get
her aboard the train. She was brought
here from Newberg, where she had been
staying for a fev days.

BoysJ. Arcanum Meets.
(gnaclal Dispatch to Ilia Jannul.)

Minneapolis, Minn., May 17. More

From a
photograph
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v'. Srcia1 Din natch to The Journal.)

possible rate.
' School, network of good roads,

YOUR HOME.

COME IN TODAY andt Wim

l5,,h t'e'1tm"Bt of W9?,9?' th" "T ther phyticfan im this oetmtry.Hit ere world-famou- s for their sstoaiihiai effioaey.
Tbe most perfect remedy veer devised for week and desV
oale womea) is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioa.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

ihe. ""I"dT,l?e? rmpteme of woman's peculiar ailments era fully settorth a Plan Englnb Ja the People's Medical Adviser (1008 page.), a newly
revised and Edition of which, cloth-boun- d, will be mailed f-r- oa'
receipt at 31 eae-ce- at stamp to pay cost at mailing mly. Address as above.

P Keno. Or., May 17. Commerlcal Sal
omon flshina-- on the Klamath lakes is

a Dossibllity that may follow establish- -

. t meat of ajsalmon hatchery on the Klam- -

Arrange With Us to SEE THIS DISTRICT

!14 Dimber Exchange Bldfl.
atji tver, If "It "can" be demonstrated
that enough salmon come up the Klam- -
ath to make suoh a hatchery a suocess.

- f-- There have been few salmon In the
. lakes because the obstructions In Klam- -

i ath "river" kept them from getting up.
"tThe proposed hatchery would be below

- T this, place,
.vv For years a rock dam has been main- -

f talned below Keno for sawmill purposes,
r and this has greatly obstructed free

access of salmon In their attempts to
a reach the waters above. This has been
4 partially alleviated by the construction

.of a fish ladder over the dam, but
Mt is said not to allow the salmon to There's no mystery; "climb over In large quantities.

C F. Stone, a Klamath county mem- -

jf afabout dressingber of the new fish and game commls-- &

slon, suggests that the Klamath Rod
' and Gun club take the salmon part of
1 the fish Industry up and ascertain

ITS) fln
whether or not enough of these com- - tMei!imoire7'merclal fish would come to these waters
to make It worth while to establish a
salmon hatchery.t with the lakes ana Klamath river we.full of salmon, canneries would be es- -

l tabllshed.

Ifire loss at asylum
i SATURDAY NIGHT, $11,676

11?

r .L Salem Rnnau of Th Jmimnl 1 after we once
get you into a, Salem. Or., May 17. Official estl- -

'
mate of the Ions by fire to wards 16,
17 and 18 of the building for female pa.
tlents at the state asylum for the ln- -

icane last Saturday night were given
- out by State Architect W. C. Knighton

yesterday afternoon as follows: Btilld-v- .
Ing, 36294.33; contents, 35382.20; total. STEINT U,67S.T8.

1
.

' - p 'Are you looking for a farm or a piece
, li of acreage? If so, see today's classified

Quick
Service
Excellent
Food and
Moderate
Prices

If, having dined at our Cafeteria, you
find the service the best and cleanest,
and the cooking tasty and wholesome
(all as we have represented) after
seeing how immaculately clean we
keep everything you can the more
readily believe that these same con
ditions exist in our kitchens and bakery
where the .food is prepared. So, too,'
care is exercised in selecting only the"
choicest vegetables, fruits, butter and
cream. It is really fresh, when you
eat it.

' f columns and you will be able to make BLOCHa choice selection.
t-- -
Effective Home Remedy

f for Tuberculosis
Every stitch is nineteen-'leve- n' It "is a serious matter when the lungs

"ere affected. A trip away or to a
torlumw expensive and involves separ-

ation from home. Kckman's. Alterative "WHERE YOU GET THEla errective no leaving home necessary.
. i'31 S. Atlantlo ave., Haddonfleld, N. J.

.,,- .Gentlemen: 'In the fall of 1905, 1
, contracted a very severe cold which set- -
t ilea on my luags. pnysician then

told trie I mast go to California at once.
fieine-- advised to take Eukman'a Altera..

BEST"

On
Washington
Near Fifth

f tlve. I stayed at home and commenced
the lt week In October. The first weeks In January, 1806. I resumed work, fully

, since my cure has been effected
i. 'Signed! ' W.' M. TATEM.
"g Fuller deUUs case 205 Fourth Street One

theon jre.Jeuest.
JvCKman s juteranve is for Bronchi- -

tls. Asthma. Hay Fever. Throat and
o l4inr Affections. For sale 'by the

itwi yruM and other leading rug- -
,..imM. ask ior oooaiet or curea cases,

" mn.'r. Tf1 J FCkman Laboratory. Phit- -
? acu'iFi.ja, ra tor addiUona evidence. ' t .... '

. v


